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1. In tro duc tion
Auto bi o graphy has been used by Chi canx 1 writers, who be long to a
his tor ic ally mar gin al ized pop u la tion, as a con duit for res ist ance and a
polit ical weapon, as Juan Velasco has aptly noted, “the polit ical in ter‐ 
ven tion and the im pact of Chi cana/o auto bi o graphy’s re vi sion ist
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concept is meas ured by its at tempt to name the to po graphy of hor ror
and trauma that is loc ated in Chi cana/o ex per i ence” (2004� 321). For
Chi cana writers Pat Mora and Cherríe Mor aga, ges tur ing to wards this
“to po graphy of hor ror and trauma” is ac com plished through texts
that cen ter on the in tim ate, sen sorial ex per i ence of the body, as a
way to evoke the con di tion and his tory of the Mexican- American
sub ject in gen eral, and of Chi cana women in par tic u lar. I will focus on
two works that have been the sub jects of few stud ies: House of Houses
by Pat Mora, and Nat ive Coun try of the Heart, by Cherríe Mor aga.
These two works can be de scribed as fam ily mem oirs. Mem oirs are a
sub set of auto bi o graph ical writ ing, but tend to focus on a more lim‐
ited period of time than auto bi o graph ies typ ic ally do, and to be con‐ 
cerned less with events and more with in tim ate, per sonal ex per i‐ 
ences—in the case of fam ily mem oirs, the ex per i ence of a whole fam‐ 
ily. The two fam ily mem oirs at hand fore ground their nar rat ors’ ef‐ 
forts to re cover and pre serve their re l at ives’ his tor ies, and, in so
doing, di verge from the ar chetypal frame work of auto bi o graphy,
defined by Smith and Wat son as fo cus ing on an in di vidual, autonom‐ 
ous, usu ally mas cu line sub ject (2001� 3). Cherríe Mor aga’s mem oir is
centered on her mother’s his tory and end of life, which is marked by
ill ness. While she already ex plored her re la tion ship with her mother
and to her mother’s in tim ate life in Lov ing in the War Years, a mem oir
in which she evoked “the ma ter nal as ra cial and sen sual home” as
Paul Al lat son sug gests (2002� 286), in Nat ive Coun try of the Heart,
Mor aga has to come to terms with the loss of the mother who rep‐ 
res en ted the feel ing of home. While Lov ing in the War Years fo cused
on Mor aga’s am bi val ent re la tion ship to her mother through her child‐ 
hood and early adult hood, Nat ive Coun try of the Heart evokes a later
period of her life, when her mother was dia gnosed with Alzheimer’s
and pro gress ively de clined. Pat Mora’s mem oir doc u ments her life in
a fam ily home filled with liv ing re l at ives as well as ghosts, who ex‐ 
change stor ies around the kit chen table over the course of a year.
House of Houses con tains many of the themes that char ac ter ize
Mora’s po etry col lec tions, such as memory, cul tural pre ser va tion, the
en vir on ment, and fam ily—and some of its prot ag on ists, such as
Mora’s hus band, daugh ter, and aunts, also ap pear in pre vi ous poems.

What makes Nat ive Coun try of the Heart and House of Houses stand
out from their re spect ive au thors’ nor mal pro duc tion is genre. Both
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works cor res pond to Phil ippe Le jeune’s defin i tion of auto bi o graphy as
a text that of fers a pact to the read ers to read it auto bi o graph ic ally, a
pact that is present when the name of the au thor on the book cover is
identical to the nar rator or the prot ag on ist’s name in the text (1989�
12). In the Latin Amer ican con text, auto bi o graph ical writ ing also in‐ 
cludes the form of the testi mo nio, a nar rat ive told in the first per son
by an in di vidual who ex per i enced op pres sion, aimed at de noun cing
forms of vi ol ence and dom in a tion (Es parza 2013� 13). Both House of
Houses and Nat ive Coun try of the Heart are in flu enced by this tra di‐ 
tion, like most Chi cana auto bi o graph ical writ ings. Marion Rohr leit ner
ex plains that Chi cana writers:

draw on con ven tions of the testi mo nial mode and defy mu tu ally ex ‐
clus ive bin ar ies by blur ring gen eric bound ar ies and cre at ing a form
of life writ ing that is partly mem oir, partly testi mo nio, and partly
auto bi o graphy. … these hy brid memoirs- cum-testi mo nios are ideally
suited to ex press the con tra dict ory border- crossing ex per i ences of
Mex ican im mig rants to the United States (Rohr leit ner 2017� 40).

The best descriptor for what Mora and Mor aga ac com plish in their
auto bi o graph ies, how ever, can be found in Anzaldúa’s no tion of auto‐ 
his toria, as a term to char ac ter ize

3

women- of-color in ter ven tions into and trans form a tions of tra di ‐
tional west ern auto bi o graph ical forms. Deeply in fused with the
search for per sonal and cul tural mean ing … auto his toria fo cuses on
the per sonal life story but, as the auto his tor ian tells her own life
story, she sim ul tan eously tells the life stor ies of oth ers (Anzaldúa
2009� 319).

This in ter ming ling of the per sonal and the col lect ive, the private and
the pub lic, is pre cisely what hap pens in Mora’s and Mor aga’s work. In
Mora’s House of Houses, the home where this ex plor a tion of both in‐ 
tim acy and his tory hap pens is so finely tuned to the rhythms and
idio syn crasies of its in hab it ants that it is com pared to a body, a liv ing
or gan ism. Mora writes “through gen er a tions, sun, wind, rain, hands,
voices, and dreams cre ate and alter this place preg nant with pos sib il‐ 
it ies in a land scape as fa mil iar to me as my body. What does the
house, the body, know?” (2008� 4). Just as Mora col lapses the fron ti ers
between the house and the body, some thing Mor aga does as well,
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neither con sti tute a refuge that would be safe from the in tru sion of
the polit ical sphere. Do mest icity, as well as the sphere of in tim acy
and the body, is con stantly dis rup ted by the polit ical con text and the
spe cific his tory of vi ol ence for the Mexican- American sub ject. I will
ana lyse the polit ical di men sion of Mora’s and Mor aga’s writ ing about
the body, and I will try to show that, in both their works, sen sorial
and cor por eal ex per i ences are not a private mat ter but form the basis
for a polit ical read ing of Amer ican so ci ety and his tory. Mora and
Mor aga both mo bil ize the senses and cor por eal ex per i ence in order
to evoke the situ ation of the Mexican- American sub ject, but they
draw at ten tion to dif fer ent as pects. Mora in sists on the ex per i ence of
ra cism and dis crim in a tion in en coun ters with the Anglo- American
other. Within the do mestic sphere, memor ies of that dis crim in a tion
in vade the char ac ters’ con scious ness while they are hav ing sen sorial
ex per i ences that to all in tents and pur poses should be en joy able, but
trig ger memor ies of the pub lic spaces where these Mexican- 
Americans have ex per i enced the ra cism that is en demic to Amer ican
so ci ety. The goal of turn ing the do mestic space into a refuge, of seal‐ 
ing the house against the in tru sion of dom in ant Amer ican so ci ety
proves out of reach for those who be long to mar gin al ized groups, for
whom the private sphere does not provide a res pite from the op pres‐ 
sion ex per i enced in the pub lic sphere. As for Mor aga, she ex plores a
spe cific bod ily ex per i ence, that of hun ger ing and eat ing, in order to
de pict the in ter ac tion between in tim acy and polit ics. By dis play ing
what is usu ally hid den—her own yearn ings and ap pet ites, as well as
the in sides of a ra cist Anglo- America and the inner work ings of a het‐ 
ero sex ist Chi cana com munity—she ar tic u lates a po et ics which fuses
ma ter i al ity with ab strac tion in order to ex plore polit ical is sues of so‐ 
cial justice.

2. Dis rup ted Do mest icity in Pat
Mora’s House of Houses: From the
Senses to the Polit ical
Norma E. Cantú has un der scored the im port ance of the senses for
the do mest icity of im mig rants and di a sporic com munit ies, who seek
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to re cre ate a sen sorial link to the cul ture of their coun try of the ori‐ 
gin:

I con tend that it is es sen tial for di a sporic and im mig rant com munit ‐
ies who are dis placed and who must sur vive in an alien sitio 2 where
an alien len gua 3 dom in ates to pre serve a cul tural prac tice that re ‐
shapes, or con structs, the alien sitio y len gua into a safe space, a
space resplen dent with the foods, music, and cel eb ra tions of home,
of the sitio y len gua of ori gin. Thus, spices like cumin and music like
norteño 4 and cel eb ra tions like quinceañeras 5 be come the sitio y len ‐
gua of sur vival and res ist ance. … I have ex plored the quinceañeras
and matachines 6 cel eb ra tions and their role in the com munity as so ‐
cial glue and as res ist ance to white he ge monic cul tural prac tices,
and I am con vinced that these di a sporic com munit ies do in deed sur ‐
vive be cause of their al le gi ance to cul tural prac tices. These sub jects
carry home with them, like turtles (2014� 139).

Sen sorial prac tices allow mi grants to cre ate safe spaces, dis tinct from
the val ues and norms of their host so ci ety. Mora ex poses this de sire
to res ist cul tural in flu ence from within the do mestic space. The nar‐ 
rator’s grand father, in House of Houses, would in sist that only Span ish
be spoken in side the house, “all speak Span ish in these rooms that he
con siders Mex ican ter rit ory. ‘When you come into this house, sons, you
are en ter ing Mex ico. 7” (Mora 2008� 57). The sounds of Span ish are a
way to turn the house into an en vir on ment that is re min is cent of
Mex ico, a coun try that this fam ily was forced to leave. At first glance,
this quote ex em pli fies the idea that what turns the phys ical struc ture
of the house into a home, a place of fa mili ar ity and re as sur ance, is
mostly im ma ter ial —in this in stance, the sound of Span ish. Yet, this
pas sage also com pares the home to ter rit ory, a geo pol it ical en tity
which con jures up geo graphy and bor ders, thus draw ing the reader’s
at ten tion back to phys ical space. This pas sage high lights the dream of
a house as a pro tec ted, safe guarded en tity, like a coun try with closed
bor ders. It is about bar ri cad ing one self against the in tru sion of main‐ 
stream Amer ican cul ture that risks di lut ing this fam ily’s Mex ican
iden tity. How ever, Mora’s text con stantly em phas izes the il lus ory
nature of that dream, the im possib il ity of cre at ing a totally pro tec ted
do mestic sphere that would be im per vi ous to the up heavals of Amer‐ 
ican so ci ety and polit ics. When writ ing about House of Houses, crit ics
have ten ded to focus on pos it ive con nota tions of the home. The
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home, in House of Houses, is de scribed by Crys tal M. Kur zen as “a
place of gath er ing to re min isce warmly about the past” (2011� 353), by
Marie Chris tian as “a house of com fort and be long ing” (2005� 146),
and by María Jesus Castro Dopa cia as a space im bued with “pro tec‐ 
tion and human warmth that con fer it a ma ter nal at mo sphere” (2007�
70). Imelda Martín- Junquera con trasts Char lotte Per kins Gil man’s
“The Yel low Wall pa per,” a story about a woman trapped within an un‐ 
happy do mestic sphere, and House of Houses: “Where doubt, fear, and
ali en a tion dom in ate the first nar rat ive, har mony, love, and caring
pop u late the second” (2014� 27). I would argue that the op pos i tion
between these two texts, and these two do mestic modes, is not so
clear, and that it is worth while to in vest ig ate the mo ments of ali en a‐ 
tion and psychic stress that take place in the do mestic set ting in
House of Houses.

Re bolledo and Rivero have noted, about Mora’s po etry, that “in the
world in that she lives the po etic speaker is not quite at home; there
is al ways a pea under the mat tress; a cac tus thorn in the flesh” (1993�
32). That sense of dis com fort, of un ease even within the do mestic
world of home, can also be found in Mora’s auto bi o graphy—and is a
mi cro cos mic in carn a tion of the prob lem atic re la tion ship to the ques‐ 
tion of home land and be long ing that Chi cano/as ex per i ence be cause
of a his tory marked by con quest and dis place ment. Mora evokes this
cent ral ity of in- betweenness, hy brid ity in Chi cana his tory and iden‐ 
tity when she iden ti fies the bor der lands as her home:

7

the bor der for me, la frontera, is a defi n ite place, the U.S/Mex ico
bor der, that space sep ar ated by El Río Grande, those two tangled
coun tries, the U.S and Mex ico rub bing against each one an other, the
fric tion of lan guages, his tor ies, val ues, eco nomic dis par ity, at trac tion
and re vul sion. That con stant ten sion is the geo graph ical emo tional
place from which I come (Oliver- Rotger 1999� 5).

House of Houses is also marked by a con stant ten sion, between the
dream of turn ing the house into a pro tec ted space of in tim acy, and
the in va sion of this do mestic sphere by polit ics, through the memor‐ 
ies the nar rator’s re l at ives re count. So, while Cantú un der lines the
way im mig rants use the senses and sen sorial prac tices such as cook‐ 
ing, music, or dan cing to find com fort in an alien world, Mora shows
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how some times, such pleas ant sens ory as pects are not enough to
for get the dif fer ent kinds of vi ol ence they en counter.

2.1. Sens ory Ex per i ences in side the
Home as Linked to Polit ics and His tory
The best il lus tra tion of this jux ta pos i tion of the safe space of fam ily
with the polit ical space of the United States is a con ver sa tion tak ing
place in the kit chen, in which the nar rator’s aunt, Aunt Lobo, tells her
about her fam ily’s exile and their ar rival at the bor der between Mex‐ 
ico and the United States. Mora writes:

9

‘Una vez’, Lobo the ir re press ible storyteller be gins, her words sweet
and smooth as flan on her tongue still trans port ing me to the past, to
the stor ies she told us over and over, wrote in spiral K- Mart note ‐
books near the end of her em bod ied life. On this cold winter morn ‐
ing, her voice and the voice of the fire in the small kit chen chi me nea
braid, warm me like the navy- blue shawl she once gave me (Mora
2008� 20).

This pas sage es tab lishes a pro tec ted and com fort able do mestic set‐ 
ting. The warmth of the fire is amp li fied by the warmth of the shawl
given to the nar rator by Lobo, the sounds from the fire place har mon‐ 
ize with Lobo’s voice: this cre ates the im pres sion of a har mo ni ous fu‐ 
sion, and a re as sur ing in tim acy. The com par ison between Lobo’s
words, and a flan’s creamy sweet ness re in forces that im pres sion of
com fort. These de tails present the do mestic sphere as a place that
en vel ops the sub ject and sat is fies the senses, just like the shawl, an
em blem of pro tec tion and lov ing warmth. This set ting, care fully craf‐ 
ted by the nar ra tion, is shattered when Lobo evokes the vi ol ent, de‐ 
hu man iz ing ex per i ences the mi grants are sub jec ted to at the bor der:

10

‘The U.S. of fi cials find humor in our con di tion,’ Lobo says, starts to
sweep the kit chen, but con tin ues her story. ‘We prob ably are quite a
sight in our rick ety car riage and mud- covered clothes. In those days,
no pass ports or doc u ments are needed. … For a time, when the poor
cross from Juárez, the im mig ra tion of fi cials make them bathe in
gazoline be fore la pobre gente hu milde are al lowed to enter this
coun try’ says Lobo (Mora 2008� 33-34).
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The idyllic set ting which frames the nar ra tion cre ates a con trast
which high lights the vi ol ent and de hu man iz ing ex per i ence of the mi‐ 
grants. Lobo’s story, which re flects the his tory of the United States’
mi gra tion policy and the lived ex per i ence of the mi grants from Mex‐ 
ico, takes on such im port ance and ur gency that do mestic activ it ies
are in ter rup ted. Lobo takes hold of her broom to go back to the quo‐ 
tidian do mestic rhythm, but it seems like this going back to nor mal is
made im possible by the vivid ness of those memor ies of the bor der,
which seem to haunt her. The usual tem por al ity of the house is dis‐ 
rup ted by the ur gency of re mem ber ing and re lat ing these often neg‐ 
lected frag ments of Amer ican his tory. The fire evoked at the be gin‐ 
ning of Lobo’s tale con trasts with the gas ol ine baths the Mex ican mi‐ 
grants were sub jec ted to. This de tail touches upon an epis ode of
Amer ican his tory which re mains re l at ively ob scure: the toxic cam‐ 
paign of dis in fec tion at the bor der, start ing at the be gin ning of the
twen ti eth cen tury. The rising eu gen ics move ment, fears of in va sion
sparked by World War I, and ra cist ste reo typ ing of Mex ic ans as un‐ 
clean, led to de hu man iz ing prac tices meant to en sure no “unfit” per‐ 
sons would enter the US. Tom Lea, the mayor of El Paso, first de‐ 
veloped a cam paign to in spect every house in a pre dom in antly Mex‐ 
ican neigh bor hood, and force any one with lice to take vin egar and
ker osene baths. Those prac tices were also put in place within the El
Paso jail, and a dis in fec tion plant was built at the bor der in 1916. Every
im mig rant con sidered “second class” had to strip naked and be in‐ 
spec ted for lice. Were any lice found, the im mig rants had to take vin‐ 
egar and ker osene baths. Their clothes were fu mig ated with toxic
pesti cides. In 1917, Car mel ita Torres led protests against these de hu‐ 
man iz ing prac tices. How ever, these “Bath riots” res ul ted in little, if
any, dur able change. In the 1920s, the toxic gas Zyk lon B was used to
fu mig ate cloth ing at the bor der, and start ing in 1942, the mi grant
farm work ers that came to the United States as part of the labor
agree ment called the Bracero pro gram were sprayed with the toxic
pesti cide DDT. It was only in the 1960s that these prac tices were re‐ 
cog nized as toxic and dis con tin ued. This epis ode, as David Dor ado
Romo notes, re mains mar ginal within Amer ican his tori ography:

11

Most his tor i ans have for got ten about this ob scure in cid ent that took
place on the bor der in 1917. I first heard of the U.S. gov ern ment’s
policy that pro voked these riots while I was still in high school. One
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even ing, dur ing a fam ily din ner, my great- aunt Adela Dor ado shared
her memor ies with us about her ex per i ences as a young woman dur ‐
ing the Mex ican Re volu tion. She re called that Amer ican au thor it ies
reg u larly forced her and all other working- class Mex ic ans to take a
bath and be sprayed with pesti cides at the Santa Fe Bridge whenever
they needed to cross into the United States. My great- aunt, who
worked as a maid in El Paso dur ing the re volu tion, told us she felt
hu mi li ated for being treated as a ‘dirty Mex ican.’ (Romo 2005� 223)

Romo’s in terest in the bur ied polit ical his tory of El Paso starts with an
an ec dote told at the kit chen table. Sim il ar ily, the con ver sa tions
shared by the nar rator in House of Houses with her re l at ives in the
fam ily kit chen lead to a mine of in form a tion about the ex per i ence of
working- class Mex ic ans in the bor der re gion, which is not ne ces sar ily
re flec ted in the his tory text books.

12

This move ment, from pleas ant sen sorial stim uli in side the do mestic
sphere, to an evoc a tion of Mexican- Americans’ ex per i ences of vi ol‐ 
ence, ex clu sion and dis crim in a tion in the Amer ican pub lic sphere, is
re peated through out House of Houses, in a strik ing pat tern. While
Cantú has iden ti fied the way mi grants man age to turn the do mestic
sphere into a re as sur ing safe space through the use of the senses, it
is not the case for the char ac ters in Mora’s mem oir, for whom this ex‐ 
per i ence of home as a sen sorial, safe refuge re mains partly elu sive.
Sen sorial ex per i ences hap pen ing within the do mestic sphere can
trig ger memor ies of trau mat iz ing en coun ters with the ra cism of
Amer ican so ci ety. In Mora’s text, senses seem to open up a pas sage‐ 
way between private and pub lic spheres, and the sens ory and the
polit ical are con stantly jux ta posed. Lisa Law puts for ward the idea
that senses in ter act with space and with power dy nam ics within the
polit ical sphere, through her no tion of geo graphy of the senses: “the
senses are often as sumed to be an in trinsic prop erty of the body—a
nat ural and un me di ated as pect of human being. … I argue that the
senses are far from in no cent, they are a situ ated prac tice that can
shed light on the way bod ies ex per i ence dif fer ent spaces of cul ture”
(2001� 266). This idea that the senses are not in no cent can help us
gain in sight into the text’s use of them as a way to ad dress polit ical
is sues about race in the United States. Lisa Law shows that pay ing at‐ 
ten tion to the sens ory ex per i ences of some sub jects may af ford the
re searcher a closer look into dy nam ics of power and in equal ity: “Geo‐
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graph ies of the senses ar tic u late the cul tural polit ics of dif fer ence
and in equal ity, mak ing new spa tial con nec tions between home/away
and between dom in ant/sub or din ate and power/res ist ance” (2001�
280). Law’s frame work en cour ages us to pay closer at ten tion to how
dif fer ent sub jects are able to have cer tain sens ory ex per i ences while
oth ers may not. Mora’s text, when viewed through this lens, sug gests
that those sub jects with priv ilege also have the priv ilege to be able to
enjoy a sens ory con nec tion to their en vir on ment, to the phys ical
space of their house and garden, without any fear or aware ness of ex‐ 
clu sion and re jec tion from the space of main stream Amer ica—un like
the char ac ters in House of Houses, whose re la tion ship to their phys‐ 
ical sur round ings seems con tinu ally con tam in ated by the dis crim in a‐ 
tion and polit ical vi ol ence they have ex per i enced.

The Filip ina do mestic work ers stud ied by Lisa Law in Hong Kong act‐ 
ively cre ate their own sens ory land scapes (for in stance through the
con sump tion of Filipino food at Sunday gath er ings) to find a sense of
home and fa mili ar ity. Cook ing Filipino food allow these im mig rant
women to trans port them selves out of Hong Kong and into the Phil‐ 
ip pines. “ ‘Home cook ing’ thus be comes an act ive cre ation: a dis lo ca‐
tion of place” (Law 2001� 276) that trans forms the for eign spaces of
Hong Kong into spaces of fa mili ar ity. The pas sages from House of
Houses quoted earlier, with their heightened em phasis on the senses,
are also pas sages which fore ground that pro cess of nav ig at ing
between dif fer ent places and times. Mora’s text con tains many mo‐ 
ments in which in stead of cre at ing a sense of home and be long ing,
sens ory stim uli either can not pre vent the sub ject from re liv ing
memor ies of ex clu sion, or ac tu ally trig ger these memor ies. These
sens ory land scapes are as so ci ated with a sense of un fa mili ar ity, dis‐ 
place ment, and with the evoc a tion of a space of pub lic, polit ical vi ol‐ 
ence, where Chi canos/as were made to feel un wel come.

14

2.2. The In terior as the Garden

Be sides the kit chen, the garden also rep res ents a do mestic space
where we see that drift ing to wards pub lic spaces that have con sti‐ 
tuted arenas of polit ical vi ol ence for the mem bers of the fam ily in
House of Houses (in the case of Lobo’s story, the space of the bor der).

15
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As a mi cro cosm, the garden is typ ic ally an image of do mest ic ated
nature, of con trol over chaos, of mas tery, but not even the walls sur‐ 
round ing the garden in House of Houses can keep out the pain ful
memor ies of the polit ical vi ol ence done to Chi canos, in stances of
which will be ex plored below. Many pas sages of House of Houses that
take place in the garden con jure up the his tory of Texas which was
marked for dec ades by anti- immigrant and anti- Mexican feel ing, and
by de facto se greg a tion against Mexican- Americans, who faced dis‐ 
crim in a tion in re gards to em ploy ment, edu ca tion and hous ing as well
as hav ing to bear “the so cial stigma of being ‘Mex ican’” (Foley 1998�
54). In deed, House of Houses evokes the daily ex per i ences of ra cism,
dis crim in a tion and ex clu sion lived by Mexican- Americans in Texas
dur ing the first- half of the twen ti eth cen tury—as demon strated by
three ex amples. The first one con cerns the ex clu sion of Mexican- 
American con greg ants from the white Cath olic com munity of El Paso.
It is in the garden of the fam ily home that the nar rator sud denly
thinks of the church that was built in 1916 so that Mexican- Americans
would no longer at tend the same church as Anglo- Americans: “the
pink spring scent takes me back to Lobo and the pro ces sions of girls
in white dresses at Holy Fam ily Church, the church she once told me
was built be fore I was born to get the Mex ic ans out of Saint Patrick’s
Cathed ral” (Mora 2008� 123). Churches were in cluded in the se greg‐ 
ated or gan iz a tion of space in El Paso, as Mon ica Perales has ex‐ 
plained:

16

So cial sep ar a tion ex ten ded to com munity in sti tu tions, en forced by
daily prac tice, res id en tial pat terns, and law. For in stance, Mex ic ans
wor shipped in churches sep ar ate from their Anglo neigh bors. Anglo
Prot est ants es tab lished their own con greg a tions. … Par ish bound ar ‐
ies fol lowed res id en tial (and ra cial) bound ar ies, with churches like
Sac red Heart, Santa Rosalía, and Holy Fam ily min is ter ing to the Mex ‐
ican com munit ies on the south side, Smelt er town, and Sun set
Heights, re spect ively, and Saint Patrick Cathed ral serving the Euro- 
American neigh bor hoods to the north of down town. El Paso’s
schools were sim il arly formed to re in force ra cial di vides (Perales
2010� 47-48).

The spring- like smell of the garden, which had been presen ted
through out the nar ra tion as a sanc tu ary, is what trans ports the nar‐ 
rator to wards that story of ex clu sion. This pas sage clearly un der‐
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mines the ex pect a tion that do mestic spaces can be com pletely pro‐ 
tec ted from the polit ical vi ol ence ex per i enced by the mem bers of this
fam ily, and by Mexican- Americans more gen er ally. The ra cism which
struc tures pub lic spaces in Amer ican so ci ety finds its way in side the
refuge they try to cre ate in the private sphere. Even the most ap par‐ 
ently pleas ant spaces are not safe from the in tru sion of those pain ful
memor ies.

Apart from smell, an other sense linked to the space of the garden in
House of House is taste. That the garden is a space of con vi vi al ity is
il lus trated by a con ver sa tion between the nar rator, her mother, and
her daugh ter Cecilia: “Cecilia brings a bowl of apricots to the table
under the tree, and Mother comes to sit with us, memor ies season ing
the fam ily con ver sa tion” (Mora 2008� 165). This con ver sa tion is as so‐ 
ci ated with a pleas ant gust at ory ex per i ence, as the memor ies and
stor ies which pep per the con ver sa tion give it more fla vor. Dur ing this
con ver sa tion, the nar rator’s mother ex plains that as a teen ager she
would par ti cip ate in de bate com pet i tions away from her ho met own:
“once, we stop for a meal at Lub bock. The sign on the res taur ant says
NO DOGS OR MEX IC ANS. I know no one can tell I’m Mex ican, but I
feel bad” (Mora 2008� 177). Once again, the fram ing of the nar ra tion
(char ac ter ized by con vi vi al ity and the sat is fac tion of the senses)
clashes with the vi ol ence evoked within the story told by the nar‐ 
rator’s mother. In stark con trast with the warm con vi vi al ity which
em an ates from this home where fam ily mem bers spend a lot of time
to gether at the kit chen table, the pub lic space of the res taur ant
evoked in this story is a space of ra cist ex clu sion and vi ol ence, which
seems to con tam in ate the do mestic space of the garden. This second
ex ample re flects the se greg a tion that Mexican- Americans had to en‐ 
dure in Texas dur ing the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury, as so- 
called Juan Crow laws –sim ilar to Jim Crow laws used against African- 
Americans– pre ven ted them from fre quent ing whites only res taur‐ 
ants, swim ming pools, theat ers or parks. The pain ex per i enced by
Mora’s mother is all the more hid den and private as she can pass as
white. She could have ac cess to those spaces of white ness, but this
ac cess would come at the price of re ject ing her fam ily and her ori‐ 
gins. This pas sage also al ludes to the in ter sec tion between food and
ra cial ized iden tity, and to the ra cial dy nam ics of eat ing which have
been widely ex plored by food stud ies schol ars. Kwate (2019) has
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shown that the his tory of res taur ants in the United States has been
marked by ra cism as res taur ants cap it al ized on ra cist stero types and
im ages, while schol ars such as Tomp kins (2012) have ex plored how
ra cist con structs have mo bil ized the lan guage of food. One can also
think of the use of food- based slurs such as “bean ers”, “hot ta males”
or “berry pick ers” against Mexican- Americans. It is in ter est ing to
note that Mora’s mem oir is char ac ter ized by a strong con trast
between the uses of food within the fam ily as a way to in clude and
care for oth ers, and to strengthen fam ily ties, and the way food is
used by the dom in ant group to mar gin al ize and den ig rate Mexican- 
Americans. Mora’s ex plor a tion of the senses un der scores the lay er ing
of ra cism within the fab ric of daily life and sug gests that Amer ica’s ra‐ 
cism has con sequences even on such an in sig ni fic ant and or din ary
act such as eat ing.

The dis crim in a tion Mora’s mother ex per i enced is ex pli cit, since it is
pro claimed on signs, but her father evokes an ex per i ence of a more
subtle form of ra cism in the res taur ants where he would take the
doc tors work ing for his op tical com pany. This is evoked in a pas sage
which starts with Mora and her father vis it ing a mar ket:

19

We stop at the snap dragons re mem ber ing the scrawny ver sions we
watered in our back yard in Texas. My father had bought the piece of
land that be came our home in stead of tak ing Mother on a hon ey‐ 
moon, a de cision that made her frown. How often each of their four
chil dren stand hold ing a hose through the years try ing to tempt roses
or lark spur or snap dragons to sur vive in that hard dirt below the
glar ing sun. My father re mem bers only suc cesses. Per haps, he’s too
busy work ing, grind ing lenses day and night at his op tical com pany,
to con sider just how dif fi cult life is in this bor der town. Little flour‐ 
ishes with ease, whether a plant or a busi ness, par tic u larly a busi ness
owned by a Mex ican or Mex ican Amer ican.

20

‘When I’d take our doc tors out for lunch,’ my father says to me late in
his life, mo ment ar ily ad mit ting the pre ju dice he’d en countered, ‘the
waiters would al ways make a big fuss over the Anglo doc tors, then
hand them the bill. They don’t think a guy who looks like me can pay,
even when the waiters are Mex ic ans.’ 
‘Why?’ 
‘Honey! I have a map of Mex ico on my face.’ (Mora 2008� 116)
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Through in vol un tary memory, the snap dragons, a sen sorial ele ment,
trans port the char ac ters far from the mar ket, pre vi ously de scribed as
of fer ing an abund ance of pro duce and col ors, of pleas ant sen sorial
stim u la tions, and to wards a far less idyllic real ity. The parched
flowers can be read as a meta phor for the con di tion of this im mig rant
fam ily who also have to make their way in an hos tile en vir on ment,
where they are stig mat ized be cause of the color of their skin: the
image of the map of Mex ico sug gests that Mora’s father’s fea tures
brand him as “oth ered”, that his body be comes a text which those
with white priv ilege in ter pret as syn onym ous with for eignness. Like
roots under the earth, ex per i ences of or din ary ra cism such as the
ones lived by Mora’s father in the res taur ants he used to fre quent can
lie dormant under the sur face of the ra cial ized sub ject’s con scious‐ 
ness only to re appear, promp ted by seem ingly pleas ant sen sorial
stim uli. The fact that Mora’s father men tions the Mex ican waiters’
hav ing in ter i or ized ra cist ste reo types about their own com munity
sheds light upon the nature of the res taur ant as a space where vari‐ 
ous forms of ra cism are mani fes ted in House of Houses: from blatant,
openly ad vert ised dis crim in a tion in the case of the signs de scribed by
Mora’s mother, to a more subtle form of ra cism in the case of Mora’s
father, who is never presen ted with the check, and in clud ing in ter i or‐ 
ized ra cism as mani fes ted in the Mex ican waiters’ be ha viour.

21

2.3. The In terior as the Mind
Ex per i ences of ra cism in trude not only upon the do mestic private
sphere, but also upon the char ac ters’ in ter i or ity, leav ing deep scars in
their psyche. The nar rator finds hints of this in ter i or ized ra cism in
her mother’s diary, where she learns that the lat ter was temp ted to
take ad vant age of her pale com plex ion in order to pass as white:

22

How early does this little bi lin gual girl in the 1920s and ’30s—how
early do chil dren in the ’90s—want to push away their names or skin
or ac cent or fam ily or weight or home or lan guage with one hand
while they long to clutch tight to the fa mil iar with the other? Torn by
con flict ing loy al ties, in sec ure in a world dif fer ent from her private
world. (Mora 2008� 181).
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From the em in ently private ma ter ial that is the diary, the nar rator
draws polit ical con clu sions about the per man ence of in ter i or ized ra‐ 
cism which cre ates cracks and fra gil it ies in the ra cial ized sub ject’s
psyche, and pre vents them from fully be long ing in any world. Be cause
of this in tim ate di vi sion, the ra cial ized sub ject re mains di vided
between a yearn ing to take shel ter within the do mestic and fa milial
sphere, and the tempta tion to re ject that sphere in order to gain
more ac cept ance within the Amer ican pub lic sphere. The in ter i or ized
ra cism that af fects the fam ily in House of Houses mani fests it self
through the denial of the char ac ters’ in di gen ous roots. This dis tan‐ 
cing from an in di gen ous an ces try is wide spread among Mexican- 
Americans, both be cause of the in ter i or iz a tion of the ra cial hier archy
en forced by Span ish col on izers in Mex ico, and be cause deny ing one’s
in di gen ous an ces try al lowed one to ac cen tu ate one’s Span ish ness as a
means of try ing to at tain the re wards of white priv ilege. As Neil Foley
ex plains, the per vas ive dis crim in a tion Mexican- Americans faced in
the United States dur ing the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury led
the so- called Mexican- American gen er a tion to try to present them‐ 
selves as white and to dis tance them selves from Black people with
whom they were iden ti fied, in an at tempt to achieve equal status with
Anglo- Americans: “Grow ing num bers of middle- class Mex ican Amer‐ 
ic ans thus made Faus tian bar gains that offered them in clu sion within
white ness provided that they sub sumed their eth nic iden tit ies under
their newly ac quired White ra cial iden tity and its core value of White
su prem acy” (1988� 63). Mora re flects on the costs and the loss in‐ 
volved in this bar gain when, hav ing just men tioned Cath olic songs,
she writes:

23

Where are the other holy songs in the fam ily, the non- Christian
songs—chants for rain, corn- growing songs, heart break ing songs,
hatebreak ing songs, heal ing songs, love songs? What are the names
of In dian women and men, part of this fam ily, who sang the songs?
Why have only the Span ish names been passed from mouth to
mouth? When does the leg acy end of cher ish ing only white skin and
ojos azules, azules, azules 8? In this desert garden, when does the
agua santa 9 heal us, when do we heal our spir its, the soul of the
house? (Mora 2008� 156)
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Do mestic space in this pas sage is presen ted as a place where a ra cist,
op press ive leg acy is per petu ated, hav ing col on ized the minds of the
in hab it ants of this house. The fam ily’s in di gen ous roots and past have
been erased, and the soul of this home needs to be healed from the
trau mas cre ated by the polit ical his tory of the Amer ican con tin ent. As
I have at temp ted to show, Mora’s auto bi o graph ical ex plor a tion of that
partly real ist, partly re cre ated fam ily home does not con sti tute a
naive, es cap ist re treat into a fantasy world of co si ness and com fort.
In stead of shy ing away from the less pleas ant real it ies of her re l at ives’
and an cest ors’ lives and his tor ies, it ad dresses the skel et ons in the
closets. As we have seen, the senses are not only as so ci ated with
creature com forts, but very often trig ger pain ful re col lec tions of, and
med it a tions on the polit ics and his tory of the United States- Mexico
re la tion ship. Res taur ants seem like a par tic u lar ily pain ful place of ra‐ 
cist oth er ing: in con trast to food being used as a source of com mon‐ 
al ity, com munity, it can also be a tool of ex clu sion. We will ex plore
this fur ther by fo cus ing on taste in the work of Cherríe Mor aga,
whose work shows that Mora is not alone in her ex plor a tion of Chi‐ 
cana iden tity through the senses.

24

3. Taste, the Eat ing Body, and
Cherríe Mor aga’s Act iv ist Writ ing
I will now focus on one sense, taste, in the writ ings of Cherríe Mor‐ 
aga, an other Chi cana writer with a pen chant for mem oir. I pro pose
that taste and food- related im agery are cent ral to her ex plor a tion of
the in ter sec tion between the polit ical and the in tim ate. The role of
food in her writ ing has not been ex plored very much. I con tend that
an ana lysis of her work through a frame work in spired by lit er ary food
stud ies would lead to a bet ter un der stand ing of her con fes sional
style, and of the in ter play between her po et ics and her act iv ism. I
shall first focus on the use of food meta phors as a way to high light
the con sequences of a ra cist so ci ety on each sub ject’s (dom in ant and
mar gin al ized) in ter i or ity. I will then ana lyze the way this is su per im‐ 
posed with food- related meta phors that speak to the het ero sex ism of
the tra di tional Chi cana com munity, es pe cially as it mani fests it self
within fam ily life. Lastly, pay ing at ten tion to food in Mor aga’s text re‐
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veals the im port ance of ma ter i al ity, sexu al ity and de sire in her con‐ 
cep tion of act iv ism and writ ing.

3.1. Food Im agery and the In ter i or ity of
Mar gin al ized and Dom in ant sub jects
Eat ing is an in tim ate act. Firstly, in the act of eat ing, we are in tim ate
with food, as we bring this sub stance into con tact with our bod ies,
our lips, our mouths. Secondly, eat ing in volves in di vidu al ized pleas‐ 
ures, tastes, and anxi et ies. How ever, eat ing is also an act that often
hap pens in pub lic and in volves other people, al ter ity, and cul tural
norms. Mor aga draws upon this am bi val ence and as so ci ates food
with a prob lem atic re la tion ship between the in di vidual, and broad
struc tures of feel ings, polit ical ideo logy, es pe cially ra cist ideo logy. In
Mor aga’s work, the in tern al iz a tion of this ideo logy is evoked through
the image of swal low ing, which serves as a meta phor for the in ter i or‐ 
iz a tion of the ra cist gaze. The act of swal low ing, of eat ing, in volves a
pro cess of in cor por a tion of ex ter ior ele ments into one’s inner body,
and as such, is an ana log for the move ment from outer to inner, from
his tory and polit ics to fam ily and in tim acy that in tern al ized ra cism
en tails, as presen ted in Mor aga’s text, She writes:
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What la fa milia 10 Mor aga shares his tor ic ally with mul tiple gen er a ‐
tions of Mex ic ans and Mex ican Amer ic ans is the denial of our Nat ive
ori gins. As mes tizos 11, we swal lowed the bit ter Kool- Aid of col on iz a ‐
tion—first through the Span ish and then the gringo 12—that dis tanced
us from the re cog ni tion of a liv ing In di gen ous pres ence in our his tor ‐
ies, our fam il ies, and ourselves. At times, I felt my mother’s pre ju dice
in this re gard, a bias dir ec ted even at her self, which al ways trans ‐
lated into a hy per aware ness of skin shade (Mor aga 2019� 179).

The ex pres sion “drink ing the Kool- Aid” is a ref er ence to the mass sui‐ 
cide that happened on Novem ber 18, 1978, in Jon estown, Guyana,
where mem bers of a com mune died by sui cide after drink ing a grape- 
flavored, poisoned drink. This ex pres sion con notes blind obed i ence,
sug gest ing that those mem bers of mar gin al ized groups who be lieve
in the Amer ican dream and ig nore the ra cial hier archy which struc‐ 
tures Amer ican so ci ety are doomed to fail ure. Through this ex pres‐ 
sion, the ra cial hier archy that has been en forced by the Span ish col‐
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on izers and later on by Anglo- Americans is presen ted as pois on ous
and lethal. Be liev ing in the dom in ant group’s val ues (es pe cially those
val ues re lated to race) when one is part of a mar gin al ized group is
equated with psy cho lo gical sui cide as it leads to a denial of one’s
roots. As in Mora’s text, ex plor ing one’s con scious ness (and the trau‐ 
mas and scars that liv ing in a ra cist so ci ety has left there) is linked to
fam ily, to an in tim ate ex plor a tion of the mother’s psyche. The pro cess
of in tern al iz ing ra cism is un der scored by the tern ary rhythm in the
seg ment “our his tor ies, our fam il ies, ourselves” (Mor aga 2019� 179)
which moves the reader to wards ever more in tim ate circles: a sense
of col lect ive his tory, the private world of fam ily, and the even more
private/in tim ate realm of in ter i or ity. Sig ni fic antly, the men tion of
skin re in forces the sense of a prob lem atic in ter ac tion between outer
and inner, as this pro tect ive en vel oppe also be comes the battle‐ 
ground where a ra cist ideo logy im prints it self unto the sub ject, who
views their body through that ex ter ior fil ter. Swal low ing “the bit ter
Kool- Aid of col on iz a tion” (Mor aga 2019� 179) means hav ing one’s in‐ 
ter i or ity de con struc ted and un der mined by ra cist ideo logy. Mor aga’s
lit er ary de pic tion of the in ter ac tion between ra cist ideo logy and the
con scious ness of the mar gin al ized sub ject is char ac ter ized by the as‐ 
so ci ation between food- related im agery, and the motif of skin. This
as so ci ation is used by Mor aga in order to un der score the mar gin al‐ 
ized sub ject’s crum bling, fra gile in ter i or ity in a ra cist so ci ety which
does not allow any one’s in ter i or ity to be wholly private, in tim ate, un‐ 
touched by so ci ety’s struc tures. This idea is epi tom ized by a char ac‐ 
ter who starts to think about race and color and sud denly finds that
her sense of real ity va cil lates: “Soon her body began to change with
this new way of see ing. She felt her skin, like a cas ing, a beige bag into
which the guts of her life were poured” (Mor aga 2000� 30). Alv ina
Quintana writes that this story rep res ents the char ac ter’s “ini ti ation
into an Amer ican real ity foun ded on color con scious ness and so cial
in justice” (1996� 120). But what should also be noted is the fact that
the idea that a ra cist ideo logy wreaks havoc on the sub ject’s mind is
ex plored through food im agery, through an image of ab jec tion. Ex‐ 
posed “guts” con sti tute “mat ter out of place” to bor row from Mary
Douglas (1966� 36), an ele ment that is pre cisely sup posed to re main
private, inner, hid den. This strip ping down of the sub ject’s in ter i or ity,
as epi tom ized by the image of a saus age, per fectly en cap su lates the
way Mor aga’s con fes sional brand of writ ing ex poses the ab ject in ter i ‐
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or ity of the sub ject who lives in a ra cist so ci ety, while also air ing the
dirty laun dry of the Chi cana com munity by evok ing in tern al ized ra‐ 
cism. This per vas ive ideo logy is presen ted as a bit ter, cor rod ing force
that threatens to an ni hil ate (li que fac tion is evoked as the guts are
“poured”) every sub ject’s in ter i or ity. For the mar gin al ized, Mexican- 
American sub ject, this leads to a forced am ne sia, a for get ting of one’s
his tory, which crates a dis tance with one self. She writes:

I am a dis placed mixed- blood Chi cana, whose nat ive re la tions on my
mother’s side may land me some where in the deserts of Son ora and
per haps, quite dis tantly, in the once para disal lands of the Tongval.
There is some thing to be found in those sites where memory calls us,
in spite of the in sti tu tional am ne sia, force- fed to us for cen tur ies. We
re turn as refugees to that for got ten land scape which we some how
re cog nize as home. (Mor aga 2019� 181)

Food im agery is used by Mor aga to sug gest that the ra cist poison
Mexican- Americans have been forced to swal low cre ates an empti‐ 
ness at the heart of their ex ist ence, be cause of the tempta tion to
deny one’s roots. In stead of being linked to susten ance and nour ish‐ 
ment, here food is as so ci ated to the en hanced vul ner ab il ity cre ated
within the Mexican- American psyche by a ra cist so ci ety and polit ics.
The “act of for get ting” (Mor aga 2019� 281) makes it im possible for the
sub ject’s in ter i or ity to be a locus of har mony, and renders the sub ject
a stranger to them selves. How ever, the idea that “land has memory”
(Mor aga 2019� 281) presents land as the an ti dote to the “bit ter Kool- 
Aid of col on iz a tion,” (Mor aga 2019� 179) to the poison of self- hatred
and am ne sia Mexican- Americans have been forced to swal low, which
has lodged it self in their in tim acy. Land, as a site of memory, has
value in that it coun ter acts the fraught in tim acy of the Mexican- 
American sub ject who is temp ted to deny their roots and di lute their
cul ture.
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3.2. Food Meta phors and the Het ero sex ‐
ism of the Tra di tional Chi cana Com ‐
munity
Such strong pull to wards a land ima gined as the land of the an cest ors
an chors Mor aga within Chi cano cul tural na tion al ism, a move ment
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which used the desert lands of the South West as a ral ly ing point for
Chi canos by identi fy ing this re gion with Aztlán, the mythic home land
of the Aztecs. This myth ical home land was mo bil ized to cre ate a
sense of unity and com mon be long ing among Chi cano/as from di‐ 
verse class back grounds, around the struggle to ob tain more vis ib il ity
and more rights (es pe cially land rights) within main stream Amer ican
so ci ety. Emma Pérez ex plains that “Aztlán ex ists as an in vis ible na‐ 
tion, within the en gulfi ng ‘ima gined com munity’ of dom in ant US dis‐ 
course” (1999� 19). Des pite her close ness to the Chi cano move ment,
Mor aga does not shy away from point ing out what she per ceives as
its op press ive as pects, namely, its het ero sex ism. Al though the above
dis cus sion has em phas ized the role of food- related meta phors in
Mor aga’s de pic tion of Anglo- America’s cul tural im per i al ism and ra‐ 
cism, in the fol low ing I will ana lyse her use of food tropes as a way to
de nounce the het ero sex ist as pects of Chi cana cul ture, es pe cially as
they play out within the private world of fam ily. Mor aga high lights
the gendered di vi sion of la bour within Chi cano house holds when she
re counts the way she and her sis ter would wait on their older brother
and his friends:

As I stopped to sat isfy their yearn ing throats, ‘jock itch’ was all that
came to my mind. Their cocks be came an im ated in my head, for that
was all that seemed to ar bit rar ily set us apart from each other and
put me in the po s i tion of the ser vant and they, the served. I wanted
to machine- gun them all down, but swal lowed that fantasy as I swal ‐
lowed mak ing the boy’s bed every day, clean ing his room each week,
shin ing his shoes and iron ing his shirts be fore dates with girls, some
of whom I had crushes on (Mor aga 2000� 84, em phasis in ori ginal).

As in pas sages de voted to Anglo- America’s cul tural im per i al ism and
ra cism, the act of swal low ing is used to sym bol ize a harm ful, dis em‐ 
power ing ideo logy being forced onto the sub ject, who finds them‐ 
selves in a dom in ated po s i tion. The nar rator has to sat isfy these
men’s ap pet ites and de sires, rep res en ted by the image of “yearn ing
throats,” (Mor aga 2000� 84) while her own same- sex de sire is denied
and her voice is sup pressed. Meals are likened to a stage for the per‐ 
form ance of gender, where the het ero sex ist op pres sion of Chi cana
women by Chi cano men is most vis ible within Mor aga’s text. Com‐
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mens al ity there fore, is not ne ces sar ily con du cive to a true sense of
egal it arian com munity. Mor aga writes:

Some men op press the very women they love. But un like the ra cist,
they allow the ob ject of their con tempt to share the table with them.
The hatred they feel for women does not trans late into sep ar at ism. It
is more in si di ously in tra cul tural, like class ant ag on ism. But dif fer ent,
be cause it lives and breathes in the flesh and blood of our fam il ies,
even in the name of love (Mor aga 2000� 100).

The table, which rep res ents the in tim ate space of Chi cana fam ily, is
presen ted as the place where harm ful polit ical and ideo lo gical con‐ 
cep tions of gender roles are trans lated into in si di ous op pres sion and
vi ol ence, hid den in the do main of the in tim ate, in the name of love. By
re fer ring to flesh and blood, to ele ments of the body, Mor aga’s text
un der scores the in tim ate, private nature of that vi ol ence against
women within the Chi cana com munity. As Lourdes Tor rez notes,
Mor aga “ex plores how women are denied a right to their bod ies
through the re pres sion of their sexu al ity, the lifelong threat of sexual
vi ol ence, and the denial of re pro duct ive rights” (1996� 134). The il lu‐ 
sion of shar ing a safe space, the space of fam ily and Chi cana com‐ 
munity, is de bunked by Mor aga’s evoc a tion of the ho mo pho bia within
Chi cana cul ture, in a poem en titled “Pas sage:”
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on the edge of the war near the bon fire 
we taste know ledge 
  
There is a very old wound in me 
between my legs 
where I have bled, not to birth 
pueblos or re volu tion ary 
con cepts or simple 
suck ing chil dren 
  
but the memory 
of some an cient 
be trayal. 
  
So that when you touch me 
and I long to freeze, not feel 
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what hungry long ing I used to know 
nor taste in you a want 
I fear will burn  
my fin gers to their roots 
it’s out of my con trol. 
Your mouth opens, I long for dry ness. 
The desert un touched. 
Sands swept without sweat. 
Aztlán. 
  
Pero, es un sueño 13. This safety 
of the desert. 
My coun try was not like that (Mor aga 2000� 38, it al ics in ori ginal).

The com par ison of the va gina with an old wound linked to the no tion
of be trayal su per im poses the in tim ate and the polit ical by sug gest ing
that, for the speaker, giv ing in to her les bian de sire would mean be‐ 
tray ing her cul ture. This fear of cul tural be trayal through women’s
sexu al ity is re min is cent of the fig ure of La Ma linche, Hernán Cortés’s
in di gen ous trans later and lover, who was vil i fied for be tray ing her
people. Mor aga notes that, in Mexican- American cul ture, “the
concept of be tray ing one’s race through sex and sexual polit ics is as
com mon as corn” (Mor aga 2000� 95). This idea that ful filling one’s
sexual ap pet ite as a woman turns one into a traitor to her com munity
is at the heart of the poem, in which im ages of hun ger and thirst em‐ 
body the speaker’s les bian de sire, which she is temp ted to deny in
order to be long in the land of Chi cano na tion al ism. The solace prom‐ 
ised by the myth ical desert home land of Aztlán, how ever, is il lus ory
for the les bian sub ject who falls out side the bonds of this ima gined
com munity be cause of her sexu al ity.
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3.3. Food Im agery and Mil it ant Writ ing
In ad di tion to her cri ti cism of the Chi cano na tion al ist move ment, in‐ 
tim ate im ages of the va gina and mouth allow Mor aga to voice her
own polit ics and views of act iv ism. In Mor aga’s text, hun ger seems to
be the pre ferred meta phor for her les bian de sire which is presen ted
as the root of her polit ics. This focus on sexu al ity is some thing she
has been re proached for by Third- World fem in ists, as she notes:
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… to be con cerned about the sexu al ity of women of color was an in ‐
sult to women in the Third World lit er ally starving to death. But the
only hun ger I have ever known was the hun ger for sex and the hun ‐
ger for free dom and some how, in my mind and heart, they were re ‐
lated and cer tainly not mu tu ally ex clus ive. If I could not use the
source of my hun ger as the source of my act iv ism, how then was I to
be polit ic ally ef fect ive? (Mor aga 2000�124).

Mor aga pro poses a hunger- based act iv ism, mean ing an act iv ism
which ad dresses the ma ter ial needs and sexual as well as meta phor‐ 
ical de sires of women. This act iv ism would be a re sponse to women’s
hun ger, en cap su lated, in Mor aga’s writ ings, by the fig ure of the
hungry woman, a con fla tion of the Aztec cre ation myth of a hungry
woman cry ing con stantly for food, and of the Mex ican le gend of La
Llorona, who drowned her chil dren after hav ing been aban doned by
her lover. Mor aga sug gests that the Aztec fig ure of the woman with
mouths all around her body should be un der stood in re la tion to La
Llorona:
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Who else other than La Llorona could this be? It is al ways La
Llorona’s cries we mis take for the wind, but maybe she’s not cry ing
for her chil dren. Maybe she’s cry ing for food, susten ance. Maybe que
tiene hambre la mujer 14. And at last, upon en coun ter ing this myth—
this pre- capitalist, pre- colonial age, pre- catholic mito—my jor nada
began to make sense. This is the ori ginal Llorona y tiena mucha
hambre 15. I real ized that she has been the sub ject of my work all
along, from my earli est writ ings, my earli est fem in ism. She is the
story that has never been told truly, the story of that hungry Mex ican
women who is called puta/bruja/jota/loca 16 be cause she re fuses to
for get that her half- life is not a natural- born fact. 
I am look ing for the in sa ti able woman (Mor aga 2000� 147).

Mor aga presents the hungry woman’s yearn ing in sides as the source
of her fem in ist polit ics and writ ings. The act of broad cast ing that
hun ger, that in tim ate sen sa tion, of put ting those in sides on dis play,
con sti tutes the start ing point of an act iv ism which ad dresses is sues
of ma ter i al ity and the body. It there fore may be that food- related im‐ 
ages are cent ral to Mor aga’s work be cause they point to the in ter sec‐ 
tion of lit eral and meta phor ical, ma ter i al ity and spir itu al ity that she
calls for as a strategy of act iv ism: “To date, no lib er a tion move ment
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has been will ing to take on the task. To walk a free dom road that is
both ma ter ial and meta phys ical. Sexual and spir itual. Third World
Fem in ism is about feed ing people in all their hun gers” (Mor aga 2000�
123). The ideal act iv ism and the ideal writ ing would be ad ressed to the
body: “… the most vis ion ary and dan ger ous of fac ulty in spire thoughts
that dir ectly af fect the bod ies sit ting in front of them. The bod ies
think. They stand up” (Mor aga 2000� 186). The abund ance of food im‐ 
agery in Mor aga’s work goes hand in hand with a con cep tion of writ‐ 
ing as a sen sorial device, the im pact of which on the body of the
reader al lows for polit ical res on ances in their in ter i or ity.

4. Con clu sion
Both Mora’s and Mor aga’s work de lin eate the in ter play between in‐ 
tim acy and polit ics through writ ing about the senses. In Mora’s mem‐ 
oir, the ir rup tion of the polit ical in the in tim ate, private realm of the
fam ily home is high lighted through re col lec tions of polit ical vi ol ence
that are triggered by ap par ently be nign, in no cent sen sorial stim uli.
Taste, es pe cially, ap pears to me di ate between in tim acy and polit ics.
Mora’s mem oir high lights the en demic ra cism of Amer ican so ci ety by
con trast ing the hos pit al ity of the fam ily home with the vi ol ent in‐ 
stances of ex clu sion faced by her Mexican- American re l at ives. Do‐
mest icity is not pro tec ted from the polit ical vi ol ence of Amer ican so‐ 
ci ety, and the mar gin al ized sub ject seems to be be trayed by their own
body as phys ical sen sa tions (linked to sound, taste, smell) trig ger
memor ies of the vi ol ence in flic ted upon them by the polit ics and his‐ 
tory of the United States. As for Mor aga, she uses food im agery in
order to de nounce the het ero sex ist op pres sion of Chi cana women
within the private world of fam ily, in the name of love, and to ar tic u‐ 
late her own fem in ist polit ics and po et ics. Food meta phors point to
the fra gile, por ose, and ideo lo gic ally con struc ted nature of both the
body and the in ter i or ity of the Amer ican sub ject. This fra gil ity is, I
sug gest, ap proached as an op por tun ity to in tim ately af fect the body
and mind of the reader through a type of writ ing which in cor por ates
sen sori al ity and ma ter i al ity, in order to be more polit ic ally ef fect ive.
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Both Mora and Mor aga have writ ten texts that in vite their read ers to
no tice the darker, ser i ous as pects that can be as so ci ated with tex tual
food, high light ing ques tions of eth ics, op pres sion, and cruelty, in ‐
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stead of let ting these as pects be over shad owed by the mo ments in
the text when food is con nec ted to hos pit al ity, cosy in tim acy, and
nos tal gic memor ies. Mora re minds us of the ra cist leg acy of res taur‐ 
ants and food busi nesses in the United States, and shows how for ra‐ 
cial ized sub jects in the United States, mo ments of com mens al ity can
be con tam in ated by the long- lasting con sequences of this ra cist his‐
tory. Mor aga, for her part, de nounces both the ra cism of main stream
Amer ica and the het ero sex ism of the tra di tional Chi cano fam ily,
which up holds gendered norms that pre vent Chi canas, and even
more Chi cana les bi ans, from being sub jects, con sumers in their own
right, and have them in stead tend to the needs and de sires of oth ers,
provid ing nour ish ment and care while hav ing to deny her own crav‐ 
ings. Like Mora, she sug gests that not all bod ies are able to enjoy the
pleas ant, sens ory ex per i ences that oth ers take for gran ted, and that
not all bod ies are able to find a safe space of com fort, un tain ted by
the real ity of mul tiple op pres sions. The senses and ma ter i al ity are a
very im port ant di men sion of both Mora’s, and Mor aga’s work; but in‐ 
stead of merely lead ing to an es cap ist, nos tal gic kind of writ ing, they
point to polit ical is sues around the ques tion of how dif fer ent bod ies
get to exist in the world, and how some bod ies are mar gin al ized and
denied the com fort of a re treat, of a safe space. In both Mora’s, and
Mor aga’s work, the focus on the senses in gen eral, and on taste in
par tic u lar, par ti cip ates in a fem in ist pro ject that ex plores the polit ical
stakes of every day, bod ily ex per i ences. Mora and Mor aga there fore fit
in with Jes sica Hayes- Conroy’s idea that food may be a par tic u lar ily
in ter est ing lens to study the re la tion ship between the per sonal and
the polit ical:

Fem in ist schol ars have long stressed the polit ical im port ance of un ‐
der stand ing how the micro- world of daily, lived ex per i ence and em ‐
bod ied prac tice is ar tic u lated in and through our lar ger macro- 
political world … Can a focus on food help us bring this pro ject ever
fur ther in the body? (Hayes- Conroy 2014� 28).

Hav ing read Mora and Mor aga’s work, one is temp ted to an swer that
ques tion in the af firm at ive. By writ ing about the senses and about
taste, Mora and Mor aga do in deed take the fem in ist pro ject of link ing
the per sonal and the polit ical deeper into the body, by fo cus ing on in‐ 
ternal sen sa tions and re lat ing them to polit ical struc tures that de‐
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Guadalalupe- Hidalgo in 1848. Ini tially, they were second- class cit izens
whose rights, es pe cially over land, were con stantly vi ol ated by Anglo- 
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Americans (be gin ning with the an nex a tion of Texas, for ex ample). While at
first this pop u la tion re mained very proud of their Mex ican ori gins, they
began to as sim il ate into Amer ican cul ture after World War Two. In a push
against as sim il a tion, the Chi cano move ment of the 1960s em phas ized cul‐ 
tural pride, ad voc ated for a more in clus ive edu ca tion and mo bil ized against
in equal ity and dis crim in a tion. Provid ing a space for lib er ated speech, lit er‐ 
at ure, in gen eral, and auto bi o graphy in par tic u lar, played a fun da mental role
in the move ment.

2  Site.

3  Lan guage.

4  A genre of music from North ern Mex ico.

5  The quinceañera is a cel eb ra tion, ob served in Latin Amer ica as well as in
the United States, to mark a girl’s fif teenth birth day.

6  Matachines are dance troups who per form ritual dances that were in her‐ 
ited from 17th cen tury Spain. Those dances were ad op ted by vari ous
peoples in the Amer icas after the Con quest. In this pas sage, Cantú al ludes
to the sense of dis pos ses sion and ali en a tion that being plunged into an un‐ 
fa mil iar lin guistic en vir on ment can cre ate for im mig rants. She chooses to
leave those terms in Span ish in stead of using an Eng lish trans la tion, per‐ 
haps in order to re cre ate the ex per i ence of being con fron ted with an alien
lan guage for her English- speaking read ers.

7  ‘Cuando pisan en esta casa, hijos, pisan Mex ico’.

8  Eyes blue, blue, blue.

9  Holy water.

10  The fam ily.

11  Mixed- blood people.

12  The Amer ican.

13  Dream.

14  Maybe the woman is hungry.

15  and she is very hungry.

16  whore/witch/dyke/crazy
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English
In the auto bi o graph ical writ ings of two con tem por ary Chi cana writers, Pat
Mora and Cherríe Mor aga, en tit ies that are usu ally seen as be long ing to the
in tim ate realm –such as the home and the body– are con stantly being por‐ 
trayed as dis rup ted by, or dis rupt ing, the realm of polit ics. Mora’s work
brings to the fore ground, through an at ten tion to the senses, the vul ner ab‐ 
il ity of Mexican- American sub jects to polit ical vi ol ence even within the do‐ 
mestic sphere and within them selves, while Mor aga’s writ ings cap ture the
vul ner ab il ity of the body to polit ics as an op por tun ity to mo bil ize the reader
polit ic ally.

Français
Dans les écrits au to bio gra phiques de Pat Mora et Cherríe Mo ra ga, deux
écri vaines contem po raines Chi ca nas, les deux en ti tés sou vent vues comme
ap par te nant à l’in time que sont le corps et la mai son sont constam ment en
re la tion avec la sphère po li tique —qu’elles en su bissent les at teintes, ou
qu’elles cherchent à l’in fluen cer. Mora met en va leur la vul né ra bi li té du sujet
Mexicain- Américain à la vio lence po li tique qui peut l’at teindre même dans
les re coins de son in té rio ri té et dans la sphère do mes tique, tan dis que Mo‐ 
ra ga s’em pare de cette vul né ra bi li té du corps à la po li tique comme d’une
op por tu ni té pour mo bi li ser le lec teur.
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